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1 Evidence-based early years 
intervention: Government response

1. The Science and Technology Committee reported to the House on evidence-based early 
years intervention in its Eleventh Report of Session 2017–19, published on 14 November 
2018.1 The Government’s Response to the Report was received by the Committee on 14 
January 2019.

2. Our Report highlighted the correlation between experience of adversity or trauma in 
childhood and the prevalence of encountering a range of problems in later life, including 
physical and mental health problems, reduced educational attainment and increased 
involvement with the criminal justice system.2 Our Report also emphasised the ability of 
early intervention to reduce the chance of children encountering adverse experiences and 
to mitigate the long-term impact of such experiences.3 We also referred to the potential 
for effective early intervention to save the Government money, with the cost of ‘late 
intervention’ estimated to be at least £16.6bn each year in England and Wales.4

3. Although there are examples of good practice across the country, the Early 
Intervention Foundation told us during our inquiry that, through their work, they had 
encountered “lots of examples where we see a gap between what we know from robust, 
peer-reviewed literature and what happens in local services and systems”.5 Where services 
are not being delivered according to the latest evidence, vulnerable families are not 
being supported as well as they could be and precious public resource is being wasted on 
ineffective programmes.

4. Given the opportunity for improved provision of early intervention focusing on 
childhood adversity and trauma to transform people’s lives and save taxpayers’ money, we 
are disappointed with the Government’s Response to our Report. Rejecting our central 
recommendation for a new national strategy for early intervention addressing childhood 
adversity and trauma, the Government told us that:

This Government believes that local areas are best placed to understand the 
needs of their local communities, to commission early intervention services 
to meet those needs and to deliver interventions as part of a whole system 
approach to produce the best outcomes for families.

However, the publication of a national strategy would not have to run contrary to this 
locally-led approach. Instead, a new strategy could have raised the awareness and ambition 
among local authorities with regards to adversity-focused early intervention, provided 
guidance and described best practice, and established a central team to support local 

1 Science and Technology Committee, Eleventh Report of 2017–19, ‘Evidence-based early years intervention’, HC 
506

2 See, for example: Public Health Wales, ‘The Welsh Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Study’ (2016); Hughes et 
al., ‘National household survey of adverse childhood experiences and their relationship with resilience to health-
harming behaviors in England’, BMC Medicine vol 12 (2014)

3 See, for example: ‘Early Intervention Foundation Guidebook’, Early Intervention Foundation, accessed 22 
January 2019, which lists six early intervention programmes with evidence of a long-term positive impact 
through multiple rigorous evaluations and 39 with evidence of a short-term positive impact from at least one 
rigorous evaluation

4 Early Intervention Foundation, ‘The Cost of Late Intervention: EIF Analysis 2016’ (2016)
5 Oral evidence taken on 20 March 2018, HC 506, Q175

https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201719/cmselect/cmsctech/506/506.pdf
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/888/page/88517
https://bmcmedicine.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/1741-7015-12-72
https://bmcmedicine.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/1741-7015-12-72
https://guidebook.eif.org.uk/
https://www.eif.org.uk/files/pdf/cost-of-late-intervention-2016.pdf
http://data.parliament.uk/writtenevidence/committeeevidence.svc/evidencedocument/science-and-technology-committee/evidencebased-early-years-intervention/oral/80777.pdf
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authorities. Dr Jeanelle de Gruchy, the President of the Association of Directors of Public 
Health, told us during our inquiry that more strategic, overarching national direction 
“would be a very helpful framework for what then comes down to local level, and for what 
we do and how we join it up locally”.6

5. A new strategy could also have supported an improved locally-led approach by 
expanding the Government’s oversight of the early intervention services provided by local 
authorities to tackle childhood adversity and trauma. Mark Davies, Director of Population 
Health at the Department of Health and Social Care, accepted during our inquiry that 
“the Early Intervention Foundation has given us good information about what works, but 
we have not looked systematically at how that is applied”.7

6. The Response largely repeats the original Government evidence to the inquiry about 
ongoing programmes. For example, the Government lists multiple programmes that it 
said illustrated its commitment and practical approach to early intervention. However, 
while these programmes pursue laudable aims, most of them do not focus on childhood 
adversity and trauma.

7. The Government has formed a new cross-Government ministerial working group 
on family support from conception to the age of two.8 We welcome the formation of 
the cross-Government ministerial working group on family support from conception 
to the age of two. We urge this new group to consider the opportunity to improve 
the provision and oversight of early intervention addressing childhood adversity and 
trauma in England and we hope that our Report can be useful in this endeavour. We 
request that the new ministerial group consider our Eleventh Report of Session 2017–
19 and write to us within three months to respond to our recommendations, and to 
outline:

• what specific actions it will recommend that the Government takes to improve 
the provision and oversight of evidence-based early intervention addressing 
childhood adversity and trauma in England, and whether it will recommend 
a national strategy, as proposed in our Eleventh Report of session 2017–19;

• what specific objectives for improvement on evidence-based early intervention 
addressing childhood adversity and trauma it wants the Government to 
achieve; and

• how it, or the Government, will monitor the progress made in these 
endeavours.

8. The Government Response is appended. Each conclusion and recommendation made 
in our original Report is set out in a bold paragraph. The Government’s Response is set out 
directly beneath in plain text.

6 Oral evidence taken on 17 April 2018, HC 506, Q311
7 Oral evidence taken on 1 May 2018, HC 506, Q388
8 ‘Leader of the commons to chair ministerial group on family support from conception to the age of two’, 

Cabinet Office, accessed 22 January 2019

http://data.parliament.uk/writtenevidence/committeeevidence.svc/evidencedocument/science-and-technology-committee/evidencebased-early-years-intervention/oral/81797.pdf
http://data.parliament.uk/writtenevidence/committeeevidence.svc/evidencedocument/science-and-technology-committee/evidencebased-early-years-intervention/oral/82326.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/leader-of-the-commons-to-chair-ministerial-group-on-family-support-from-conception-to-the-age-of-two
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Appendix: Government Response

Introduction

This Government strongly believes that every child should have the chance to fulfil their 
potential, and that where you start in life should not determine future success. Evidence 
on adversity and vulnerability shows the period from conception through to 2 and a half 
years is a critical time for a child’s development, their future life chances and resilience in 
adulthood. That is why we have prioritised improving social mobility, physical and mental 
health in pregnancy and childhood, the quality of early childhood education and care 
provision, children’s social care, and the support offered in and out of school for children 
that have had a social worker. In each area we are building the evidence base for ‘what 
works’, using high quality evidence to inform our approach, and encouraging innovation. 
We have already seen improvements across a number of areas:

• Since 2013 the disadvantage gap in early years development has fallen by 9%, 
and the latest early years data shows the proportion of children achieving a good 
level of development at the end of reception year is at a record high;9

• The gap between disadvantaged pupils and others, measured using the 
disadvantage gap index, has narrowed by 13.2% at key stage 210 and 10.0% at key 
stage 4 since 2011;11

• Due to NHS England’s transformation programme, by 2020/21, at least 30,000 
more women each year will be able to access evidence-based specialist mental 
health care during the perinatal period; and

• The Troubled Families Programme has achieved significant and sustained 
progress with 130,000 families, including almost 17,000 families where one or 
more adult has moved into continuous employment.

However, we know there is more to be done to ensure every child has the best start in 
life. The vision document Prevention is better than cure noted that our early experiences 
help shape life-long health reinforcing the need for action before and during pregnancy, 
through childbirth and into childhood.12 The newly established Early Years Family 
Support Ministerial Group will be considering how the Government can improve the 
coordination and cost-effectiveness of early years family support, and identify gaps in 
available provision. The Ministerial Group will make recommendations to Secretaries 
of State, and includes ministers from the Treasury (HMT); Department for Work and 
Pensions (DWP); Department for Education (DfE); Department of Health and Social 
Care (DHSC); Ministry of Housing, Communities & Local Government (MHCLG); and 
the Home Office (HO).
9 Early Years foundation stage profile results: 2017 to 2018, Gov.uk, Department for Education, 18/10/2018, 

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/early-years-foundation-stage-profile-results-2017-to-2018
10 Revised GCSE and equivalent results in England: 2016 to 2017, Gov.uk, Department for Education, 25/01/2018, 

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/revised-gcse-and-equivalent-results-in-england-2016-to-2017
11 Key stage 2 and multi-academy trust performance, 2018 (revised), Gov.uk, Department for Education, 

13/12/2018, https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/key-stage-2-and-multi-academy-trust-performance-2018-
revised

12 Prevention is better than cure: Our vision to help you live well for longer, Gov.uk, Department of Health & Social 
Care, 05/11/2018, https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_
data/file/753688/Prevention_is_better_than_cure_5-11.pdf

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/early-years-foundation-stage-profile-results-2017-to-2018
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/revised-gcse-and-equivalent-results-in-england-2016-to-2017
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/key-stage-2-and-multi-academy-trust-performance-2018-revised
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/key-stage-2-and-multi-academy-trust-performance-2018-revised
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We look forward to working with the Select Committee in future to build on the positive 
steps that have already been taken.

Responses to recommendations

1. The Government should ensure that it is making the most of the opportunity for 
early intervention to effectively and cost-effectively address childhood adversity and 
trauma, and the long-term problems associated with such experiences. (Paragraph 25)

and

2. There is now a pressing need for a fundamental shift in the Government’s approach 
to early intervention targeting childhood adversity and trauma. The Government should 
match the ambition of the Scottish and Welsh Governments, and build on the example 
set by certain English councils, to make early intervention and childhood adversity a 
priority, and set out a clear, new national strategy by the end of this Parliamentary 
session to empower and encourage local authorities to deliver effective, sustainable, 
evidence-based early intervention. (Paragraph 46)

and

3. The Government should ensure that it has better oversight of the provision of early 
intervention around the country, so that it can identify approaches that are working 
well, detect local authorities in need of support and hold local authorities to account. 
It should determine what information is needed to be able to assess the local provision 
of early intervention and set out a framework as part of the new national strategy that 
ensures that all local authorities will provide such information, with as little disruption 
to their working practice as possible. (Paragraph 47)

and

4. In addition to the focus on data-driven practice and the delivery of relevant training 
and ongoing expert supervision, the new national strategy for adversity-targeted early 
intervention should encompass the latest evidence from implementation science, 
incorporating elements such as a commitment to model fidelity and the adoption of 
realistic timeframes for service redesign and deadlines for results. The Government 
should consult academics and practitioners to achieve this, and ensure that lessons 
from services that have successfully implemented evidence-based early intervention 
with positive outcomes are also taken into account. (Paragraph 132)

The Government strongly agrees with the importance of early intervention, which can 
mitigate the impact of adversity and trauma, as a guiding principle for national government 
programmes, and for local spending decisions and service delivery.

Our commitment to early intervention can be seen in the significant investment 
Government has made in programmes with this aim. These include:

• The Maternity Transformation programme, which aims to ensure that every 
woman is fit before and during pregnancy, and that every family is supported 
to give children the best start in life. It includes action to improve wellbeing, 
reduce risk and tackle inequalities from preconception to six to eight weeks 
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postpartum. This includes reducing the burden of perinatal mental illness 
which has recognised associations with poor child outcomes, including early 
language development and mental health. The DHSC is investing £365 million 
from 2015/16 to 2020/21 in perinatal mental health services, and NHS England 
is leading a transformation programme to ensure that by 2020/21 at least 30,000 
more women each year are able to access evidence-based specialist mental health 
care during the perinatal period.

• Local authorities will receive over £16 billion between 2015/16 and 2020/21 to 
spend on public health, which includes funding for the Healthy Child Programme 
(HCP), a mandatory and universal children’s public health service. This is in 
addition to NHS spending on vaccinations, screening and other preventative 
interventions.

• We have made a record investment in early education. The evidence is clear that 
the early years influence how well children do at school, their ongoing health 
and wellbeing, and their achievements later in life. Early education has long 
lasting benefits for children, and helps to promote a child’s physical, emotional, 
cognitive and social development. By 2020, we will be spending around £6 billion 
on our free entitlements, tax-free childcare and childcare support – more than 
any previous government. The entitlements are also supported by additional 
investment in social mobility in the early years, including the Home Learning 
Environment. The DfE’s social mobility action plan Unlocking Talent, Fulfilling 
Potential set out a £100 million investment in programmes to improve social 
mobility in the early years. Most recently, the Secretary of State for Education 
announced additional grants for voluntary and community sector (VCS) 
organisations, and established a coalition of private, public and VCS partners to 
support parents with early learning at home.

• We are investing £920 million in the Troubled Families Programme between 
2015 and 2020 to deliver early help for families with multiple and complex 
problems, and almost half (49%) of families on the programme have at least one 
child under the age of five.13 As well as providing better support for families, 
the programme is designed to reduce demand for high-cost services (such as 
children’s social care, health, police and employment services) by incentivising 
local services to transform and work together in a more cost efficient and 
integrated way. As of September 2018, at least 370,000 families in most need of 
help were being worked with in a whole family way as part of the programme. 
Nearly 130,000 families had achieved significant and sustained progress against 
the problems that were identified when they entered the programme. In almost 
17,000 of the families where such progress has been achieved, one or more adult 
has succeeded in moving into continuous employment.

• The Home Office are investing £200 million in the Youth Endowment Fund. 
Delivered over 10 years, the fund will bring about transformative change by 
supporting interventions with children and young people identified as being at 
risk of involvement in crime and violence. It will focus on those most at risk, 

13 National Evaluation of the Troubled Families Programme 2015–2020, Gov.uk, Department for Communities 
and Local Government, 12/2017, https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/
attachment_data/file/677325/Family_outcomes_national_and_Local_datasets_Part_2.pdf, page 10

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/677325/Family_outcomes_national_and_Local_datasets_Part_2.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/677325/Family_outcomes_national_and_Local_datasets_Part_2.pdf
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such as those displaying signs like truancy, aggression and involvement in anti-
social behaviour. In addition to targeted interventions, it will also build the 
evidence base for the most effective interventions for tackling serious violence.

• The DHSC and DWP are investing £6 million in a three-year programme that 
will include an innovation fund for local authorities (£4.5 million), voluntary 
sector capacity building (£1 million) and enhanced helpline support (£500,000) 
aimed at providing support to both children and families, and reducing parental 
conflict related to alcohol use. Children of alcohol dependent parents come into 
contact with a number of different public services, and research shows that 
having an alcoholic parent can have long lasting and devastating impact on a 
child. We must make sure their needs for support are identified and addressed, 
so that they do not fall through the cracks. We have made good progress, having 
recently announced the successful bids for the innovation fund and voluntary 
sector funding.

• The DfE is prioritising resource and bringing local and national partners 
together to improve social mobility for children and young people, including 
those from disadvantaged backgrounds in 12 Opportunity Areas. These areas 
will receive a share of £72 million over three years, from 2017 to 2020. The aim is 
to improve outcomes for children and young people – from early years through 
to employment; and to learn from what works in these areas, capturing which 
challenges all areas share and what is unique to a particular place, and spread 
effective practice to other places.

• Under the Strengthening Families, Protecting Children programme, the DfE 
has announced £84 million of extra funding over the next five years to support 
local authorities to invest in initiatives that improve social work practice and 
decision making so that children can stay safely at home and with their family.

The Committee calls for a single strategy for early intervention in order to address the 
variable practice and outcomes locally. This Government believes that local areas are 
best placed to understand the needs of their local communities, to commission early 
intervention services to meet those needs and to deliver interventions as part of a whole 
system approach to produce the best outcomes for families. We will keep this approach 
under review, and will consider where a national strategy is needed to drive focus and 
attention on a particular set of outcomes or services.

The Government considers that the issues raised are best addressed by taking a policy 
approach that has early intervention as its guiding principle; that is focused on outcomes 
and underpinned by evidence; involves government working with local partners to tackle 
priority issues together; and ensures successful strategies are identified and shared widely 
within the sector. This approach can best be seen in a number of programmes:

• The Children in Need Review has undertaken a broad programme of evidence 
gathering and data analysis to understand why children in need experience poor 
educational outcomes, and what works to help them to reach their potential. 
To understand the long-term impact of experiences of adversity and trauma, 
the Review partnered with the Education Endowment Foundation (EEF) and 
the What Works Centre for Children’s Social Care. The Review also included 
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commissioning the Early Intervention Foundation (EIF) to conduct a literature 
review, to understand what interventions make a difference to children in need 
when they have experienced adversity or trauma. Interim findings published in 
December 2018 emphasise that many children in need of help and protection 
from children’s social care experience adversity or trauma, which can have a 
profound long-term impact on their development. The findings set out the kind 
of multi-agency support that can be offered to ensure children are able to reach 
their potential. The final stage of the Review will consider what more can be done 
in policy and practice to support change for these children, where experiences of 
adversity or trauma are creating barriers to their educational outcomes.

• The Home Office’s Serious Violence Strategy represents a step change in the way 
we think about and respond to serious violence, with a multi-agency approach 
across a number of sectors. The strategy stresses the importance of early 
intervention to tackle the root causes of serious violence and provide young 
people with the skills and resilience to lead productive lives free from violence. It 
will also set out the Government’s commitment to provide an Early Intervention 
Youth Fund to support early intervention and prevention with young people. This 
will consist of 29 projects endorsed by Police and Crime Commissioners across 
England and Wales, receiving £17.7 million over two years. The projects will 
include work with children and young people at risk of criminal involvement, 
organisations safeguarding those at risk of gang exploitation and county lines, 
or who have already offended, to help divert them into positive life choices.

• The DWP’s Reducing Parental Conflict Programme will encourage councils 
across England to integrate evidence-based services and approaches to addressing 
parental conflict that work for their local families.

• The £8.5 million Early Years Social Mobility Local Government Programme has 
been developed to support local authorities to improve early language outcomes 
for disadvantaged children, a key driver of later life chances. The DfE is funding 
the Local Government Association (LGA) to develop and deliver peer reviews to 
spread best practice and support sector led improvement; and recently launched 
an Early Outcomes Fund to enable authorities to kick start work to improve 
local early language services, and to spread best practice around the system. DfE 
is also working in partnership with Public Health England (PHE) and DHSC 
to publish guidance for local government and key partners on how to develop 
an early language pathway. This will support local areas to improve how they 
deliver and commission services locally and complements our work to train 
health visitors in speech, language and communication needs, and develop an 
early language assessment tool.

• Both programmes use the learning from the Troubled Families Programme 
on working successfully with local partners and, like the Troubled Families 
Programme, are being delivered in partnership with the EIF. The EIF has 
played a key role in bringing evidence and rigour to these interventions, and 
building the evidence base, including through maturity matrices which are 
freely available to inform practice. In addition, to help local authorities and 
their partners deliver efficient and joined up services for families as part of the 
Troubled Families Programme, MHCLG has developed an Early Help Service 
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Transformation Model and toolkit. This provides practical advice on service 
transformation – explaining clearly what this means, how it can be developed, 
and how to measure and monitor progress.

• The DfE’s Children’s Social Care Innovation Programme has invested almost 
£200 million in 98 projects to develop, test and scale new approaches to 
supporting children in the social care system, many of whom have experienced 
adversity or trauma. This includes targeted support projects to prevent children 
entering the child protection system.

• DfE has committed £265 million since 2014 to local government funding, in 
addition to the core settlement. This includes £200 million for the Innovation 
Programme, £45 million for the Partners in Practice Programme and £20 million 
for improvement and additional Partners in Practice. Through the Partners 
in Practice programme, we are working with 20 of the best local authorities 
to deepen our understanding of what excellent children’s social care services 
look like. We are also learning from how they are working with other local 
authorities in practical ways, to improve their own practice through delivering 
sector improvement support to their peers.

Lastly, we are working closely with the Scottish, Welsh and Northern Irish governments 
in the early years policy area. Officials from the four education departments of the UK 
meet twice a year at a forum convened by the British Council to share details of current 
policies and best practice. Each year, two policy topics are identified as priority areas 
for more in-depth study where there is a particular shared interest. Early years has been 
identified as a priority in 2019 by all four departments and there is a workshop planned 
in March where policy officials will share knowledge on what works in improving early 
years quality particularly in relation to workforce training and development; the home 
learning environment; and the early years curriculum development. At ministerial level, 
the 2019 International Summit of the Teaching Profession hosted by the Organisation 
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), Education International and the 
Finnish education department includes a theme on early years education and childcare. 
This summit will provide an opportunity for participating education ministers from 
other countries and the UK to discuss early years polices and explore possible areas for 
collaboration.

The Government believes that early intervention and effective implementation are best 
supported locally through approaches such as the programmes outlined above. The 
Government will keep this approach under review.

5. As it starts working towards its goal of improved interdisciplinary collaboration, 
UK Research and Innovation should co-ordinate research into child development and 
early intervention methods for addressing childhood adversity, across different academic 
disciplines. Particular focus should be on developing interventions to address adverse 
childhood experiences for which no effective intervention has been demonstrated, 
including sexual abuse, parental substance misuse or parental incarceration and crime. 
(Paragraph 31)

This Government is committed to improving the evidence base for what works and 
supporting research to inform evidence-based policy. Alongside the research programmes 
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of individual departments, the Government has also invested in the EIF to build evidence 
on early intervention initiatives, and invested £10 million in the What Works Centre for 
Children’s Social Care to improve the evidence base in children’s social care and to make 
sure this evidence is translated into better practice.

Learning is already being generated from the individual evaluations of the Children’s 
Social Care Innovation Programme. The programme launched in 2013 and we have 
invested £200 million since then across 95 Innovation Projects. We have a comprehensive 
programme to share learning and enable LAs to adopt and adapt the most successful 
innovations from the Innovation Programme.

The Government will consider including further research into early intervention methods 
for addressing childhood adversity as we refresh individual departments’ areas of research 
interest (ARIs).14 We will engage UK Research and Innovation (UKRI) as we develop our 
thinking.

Separate to departmental research budgets, UKRI funds research and innovation across 
all disciplines and sectors. In particular, the Economic and Social Research Council 
(ESRC) invests in research and capabilities in a broad range of disciplines, many of which 
are directly relevant to this area. For example, ESRC funds the International Centre 
for Language and Communicative Development – a five-year research collaboration to 
deepen our understanding of how children learn to communicate with language. ESRC 
is also co-funding a project with the EIF. Further funding is available through the UKRI 
councils’ open calls.

Going forward, UKRI will continue to consider what more is required in this area, with 
a particular focus on departments’ ARIs, which help UKRI to engage with researchers 
to build their understanding and respond to the Government’s research needs. UKRI 
will consider what future funding is most appropriate, which could be through ESRC 
or through a potential future wave of UKRI’s Strategic Priorities Fund, balancing this 
against other government priorities.

6. Further, we recommend that the Government should ensure that academic 
researchers can access Government administrative data relevant to childhood adversity, 
long-term outcomes and the impact of early intervention, while ensuring appropriate 
privacy and safeguarding mechanisms are in place. UKRI should consult the relevant 
academic community to determine which data would be beneficial, and work with 
Government departments to ensure researchers can access that data as appropriate. 
(Paragraph 32)

We welcome this recommendation, and the Government is helping to set up a new 
Administrative Data Research Partnership (ADRP) to maximise the potential of 
administrative data as a resource for high-quality research in the UK. Supported by a 
£44 million investment through the ESRC, the partnership will provide a secure route 
for accredited researchers to use de-identified data from across government departments, 
local authorities and health authorities. High quality research projects using the data 
will address a range of major societal challenges, including understanding the long-term 
impacts of childhood adversity, as well as the impact of early intervention.

14 Areas of Research Interest, Gov.uk, Government Office for Science and Cabinet Office, 28/06/2017, https://www.
gov.uk/government/collections/areas-of-research-interest

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/areas-of-research-interest
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/areas-of-research-interest
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The Strategic Hub team leading the ADRP investment is based within ESRC and is working 
closely with the Office for National Statistics (ONS) and the three ADRP hubs in Scotland, 
Northern Ireland and Wales. The ONS will provide secure access to data for researchers 
and utilise its existing infrastructure and its expertise in data acquisition, curation and 
provision to support the ADRP. The centres in the devolved administrations have a wealth 
of knowledge gained from the previous work undertaken on the Administrative Data 
Research Network. These centres will work with UK government departments, as well as 
devolved governments in Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland and a range of partner 
universities, utilising datasets acquired by ONS alongside data from devolved services.

7. This [ministerial] group should: make tackling childhood adversity a focus of its 
work; improve cross-Government co-ordination on this issue; and ensure that there 
is clear accountability for driving this agenda across all Government departments. 
(Paragraph 48)

The broad nature of early intervention means that it is crucial that multiple government 
departments work together to address specific and shared areas of focus. The Ministerial 
Group has been established to consider how government can improve the coordination and 
cost-effectiveness of early years family support, and identify gaps in available provision, 
and will make recommendations to Secretaries of State.

8. The Government should review the current provision of the Healthy Child 
Programme across England and set out, as part of the new national strategy, a date for 
achieving complete coverage in the number of children who receive all five mandated 
health visits. Given existing workforce pressures, the Government must ensure that this 
required increase in coverage does not negatively impact the quality of health visits. 
It should consult the Institute of Health Visiting on how this can be managed, and be 
ready to recruit additional health visitors as required. (Paragraph 54)

The HCP provides a framework of support beyond five mandated visits and an increased 
focus on vulnerable children and families. Families with need should be seen based 
on clinical judgement of health visitors as lead professionals. Current practice includes 
support for positive parenting, to make strong bonds, and to understand resilience in a 
developing child.

Public Health England has provided a range of guidance to support local authorities 
and providers in commissioning and implementing children’s services including 
commissioning guidance,15 cost-effectiveness and return on investment of interventions.16 
They also collaborate with the EIF on ‘what works’ e.g. the activities identified as having 
good evidence of improving child and parent outcomes – as well as those that are 
considered as having no effect.17 The Government will continue to work with partners, 
child development experts and professional organisations representing health visitors and 
other early years professionals to ensure the HCP remains an effective and evidence-based 
framework providing good health, wellbeing and resilience for every child.

15 Public Health England, 03/2018, https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/
attachment_data/file/716028/best_start_in_life_and_beyond_commissioning_guidance_2.pdf

16 Best start in life: cost-effective commissioning, Gov.uk, Public Health England, 08/03/2018, https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/best-start-in-life-cost-effective-commissioning

17 Health matters: Giving every child the best start in life, Gov.uk, Public Health England, 12/05/2016, https://www.
gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-giving-every-child-the-best-start-in-life/health-matters-giving-
every-child-the-best-start-in-life

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/716028/best_start_in_life_and_beyond_commissioning_guidance_2.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/716028/best_start_in_life_and_beyond_commissioning_guidance_2.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/best-start-in-life-cost-effective-commissioning
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/best-start-in-life-cost-effective-commissioning
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-giving-every-child-the-best-start-in-life/health-matters-giving-every-child-the-best-start-in-life
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-giving-every-child-the-best-start-in-life/health-matters-giving-every-child-the-best-start-in-life
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-giving-every-child-the-best-start-in-life/health-matters-giving-every-child-the-best-start-in-life
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9. If the Government commissions future major studies of significant early intervention 
programmes—which we would welcome—it must ensure that the outcomes it decides 
are to be assessed, and other elements of the design of such studies, are supported by the 
early years practitioner community. The Government must then act upon the evidence 
generated by those studies. (Paragraph 60)

The Government agrees with the committee that the provision of early intervention 
will clearly benefit from studies that can provide a strong evidence base. That is why the 
Government launched the What Works Network in 2013, which includes the EIF and the 
EEF; and has moved to establish the What Works Centre for Children’s Social Care.

We are also investing £5 million in trials focused on interventions that improve the home 
learning environment, delivered by the EEF, with bids drawn from the sector. Results 
from the trials will be available over the next two years, and will be used to inform future 
policy and commissioning decisions.

All early years EEF projects co-funded with the DfE are identified through an open call 
for proposals – responding to the most promising ideas from the early years sector. The 
successful projects go through an extensive design process, in which the delivery team (e.g. 
practitioners from a school or charity), an independent research team, and the EEF, work 
together to agree the approach to evaluation, including which outcomes will be measured.

The DfE has a long-standing and ongoing commitment to collecting a robust evidence-
base on early childhood development, working with the academic research community. 
The Effective Pre-school, Primary and Secondary Education (EPPSE) study was a 
longitudinal study on the attainment and development of children from pre-school to 
the end of key stage 4. Our ongoing Study of Early Education and Development (SEED) 
is a major longitudinal study following nearly 6,000 children from across England from 
age two through to the end of key stage one (age seven). The study is being carried out 
by NatCen Social Research, Frontier Economics, the University of Oxford, and Action 
for Children, on behalf of the DfE. It is evidencing how the characteristics of the early 
environment, including early childhood education and care, relate to child development 
over time. We are also a participant in the OECD International Early Learning Study that 
assesses children at age five across three countries, identifying key factors that drive or 
hinder the development of early learning.

In addition, the DWP’s Reducing Parental Conflict Programme will encourage councils 
across England to integrate evidence-based services and approaches to addressing parental 
conflict that work for their local families.

10. The Government should clarify its position on Sure Start centres. In response to this 
Report, it should specify if—and when—it intends to hold a consultation. If it intends to 
proceed with a consultation, this should be held within three months. The Government 
should also set out the focus and purpose of such a consultation. If a consultation is 
not going to be held, the Government must urgently reinstate Ofsted inspections of 
children’s centres and make clear its thinking on the role and value of children’s centres. 
(Paragraph 64)

Children’s centres have an important role to play in achieving our social mobility ambition, 
but it is right for local authorities to decide how to use them as part of the wider system of 
local services. We need to better understand how local authorities use children’s centres 
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to improve outcomes as part of their broader strategy. Our £10 million investment to 
build the evidence base for ‘what works’, together with our £8.5 million local government 
early years programme, will inform the next steps in our strategy to raise outcomes for 
children, including considering any future consultation on the role of children’s centres.

As part of the Early Years Social Mobility Local Government Programme DfE is 
partnering with the LGA to design and deliver a peer review programme, building on 
existing peer review models. Funding for the programme will run until March 2020, with 
evidence and learning emerging by its conclusion. Through the peer reviews and the new 
Early Outcomes Fund (announced on 15 November 2018), the programme will spread 
best practice and help councils looking to close the gap between disadvantaged children 
and their peers.

On the question of Ofsted inspection, when inspections of children’s centres were 
suspended, there was general agreement that they were not fit for purpose. However, 
Children’s Social Care services and all registered early years provision, including that 
delivered in Children’s Centres, remains subject to robust and regular Ofsted inspection. 
In circumstances where there are specific safeguarding concerns, Her Majesty’s Chief 
Inspectorate (HMCI) still has the power to inspect any children’s centre, and the Secretary 
of State has the power to direct HMCI to inspect any centre. Ultimately, local authorities 
are responsible for managing children’s centres and ensuring the services they provide 
through children’s centres meet appropriate quality standards.

11. As it develops its action on children and young people’s mental health, the 
Government should recognise the importance of child development and the impact of 
adversity in the early years, and ensure that it adopts ‘transformative’ ambitions and 
policies for pre-school aged children alongside its work targeting schools and colleges. 
(Paragraph 68)

The Government is committed to improving perinatal mental health services for women 
during pregnancy and in the first postnatal year, so that women can access the right care 
at the right time and close to home. This is supported by £365 million of investment 
to 2020/21 so that at least 30,000 more women each year can access evidence-based 
specialist mental health care during the perinatal period. We recognise the importance 
of child development, and the impact of adversity in the early years. Early intervention is 
key to improving mental health and wellbeing, and that adverse childhood experiences 
(including having a parent with a mental health problem) can have a major impact on 
future life chances.

This is why, as part of the green paper, Transforming Children & Young People’s Mental 
Health, we have committed to further research in a number of areas relevant to adverse 
childhood experiences, including parent-child attachment, parental conflict and parenting 
programmes. We will continue help develop the evidence base on early interventions 
demonstrating ‘what works’. We are currently supporting the EIF to conclude a rapid 
review on the evidence of how to engage vulnerable families in parenting and parental 
conflict programmes. This will provide an up-to-date summary of the evidence and allow 
us to assess where the gaps are for further research. PHE has also convened a special 
interest group bringing together academics, practitioners and professionals, to identify 
key prevention evidence and its relevance to practice. This evidence will underpin further 
activity, including where there is a need for further research.
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12. The Government should set a policy for primary and secondary schools that seeks 
to promote wellbeing as well as improving the early identification of, and support for, 
emerging problems. (Paragraph 70)

The DfE Single Departmental Plan, updated in May 2018, sets out that one of the elements 
of world-class education is that it ‘builds character, resilience and well-being’. In October 
2018, the Prime Minister announced our plans to provide schools with a framework to 
support them to measure the wellbeing and mental health of their pupils. This support 
will aim to put schools in a better position to assess the effectiveness of steps they take to 
promote the wellbeing of their pupils as well as to identify and address any problems as 
they emerge. The Prime Minister also made a commitment that government will publish 
a yearly ‘State of the Nation’ report on World Mental Health Day, highlighting the trends 
and issues in young people’s wellbeing – the first time it will be reported in this way. 
Work is underway in support of these commitments. In early 2019 we will carry out a 
system mapping exercise to help us develop a stronger evidence base on the drivers and 
influences, both positive and negative, on children and young people’s wellbeing.

This work will complement the delivery of the new curriculum requirements we are 
introducing. We are making Relationships Education compulsory in all primary schools, 
Relationships and Sex Education compulsory in all secondary schools and Health 
Education compulsory in primary and secondary schools. The consultation on the 
draft guidance and regulations closed on 7 November. We are currently considering the 
responses and plan to lay the regulations next year. Schools will be encouraged to teach 
the new subjects from September 2019, with the requirement to teach the new subjects 
following from September 2020. In Health Education, there is a strong focus on mental 
wellbeing, including a recognition that mental wellbeing and physical health are linked, 
supporting work between DfE and DHSC on children and young people’s mental health.

We will support school practice in other ways. We have commissioned a programme of 
trials to develop evidence about what works in promoting good mental health and wellbeing 
in a school environment. One trial has a particular focus on light touch approaches to 
promoting wellbeing in primary and secondary schools through mindfulness, relaxation, 
and strategies for safety and wellbeing. The approaches include exercises, routines or 
activities that can be led by classroom teachers or school staff within the school day.

For the most vulnerable, findings from the Children in Need Review are helping primary 
and secondary schools recognise and overcome barriers to education, where children’s 
experiences of adversity and trauma have caused difficulties in attendance, learning, 
behaviour and wellbeing. Schools are encouraged to consider how they can identify 
difficulties early, using assessments and planning to implement graduated support, which 
makes a difference to children and their outcomes. This ranges from inclusive whole school 
approaches, adjustments to promote educational outcomes and, for the children that 
need them, targeted interventions that may be based on attachment theory and trauma-
informed practice. The review will consider the challenges that schools and children’s 
services face in providing this support, and what can be done to help.

13. The Government should work with researchers and practitioners to examine how 
new specifications on the free childcare it funds could increase the use of evidence-based 
programmes, and what the impact would be on the families affected. Such specifications 
could rapidly increase the number of families receiving evidence-based programmes 
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and we call on the Government to review this by the end of this Parliamentary 
session, although local providers should be given a period of time to adjust to any new 
specifications. (Paragraph 74)

Research suggests that there are short and long-term educational18 and socio-emotional 
benefits of attending early childhood education and care.19 That is why we have prioritised 
investment in early education, including 15 hours of free early education for disadvantaged 
2 year olds and 15 hours of free early education per week for all 3 and 4 year olds. Three 
and 4 year old children of working parents are also entitled to an additional 15 hours 
childcare, primarily to support them to work or work more hours if they wish to do so.

The Government recognises the importance of having evidence-based programmes and 
continues to work closely with independent researchers and the sector, in the delivery of 
its childcare offers and early years policies. Evidence shows that high-quality childcare 
supports children’s development and prepares younger children for school. It also gives 
parents the ability to balance work and family life, allowing them to enjoy the benefits of 
a job safe in the knowledge that their children are in good hands. We know from the Year 
One Evaluation of 30 hours Free Childcare and our annual Childcare and Early Years 
Survey of Parents that the offer is making a real difference to family lives.

Through the Early Years Professional Development Fund we are investing £20 million 
in high quality, evidence-based training and professional development for pre-reception 
early years staff in disadvantaged areas, to increase their skills to support young children’s 
development in early language, literacy and numeracy. This work will drive up quality in 
the pre-school years, so more children arrive at school with the foundations in place to 
make the most of primary school. In addition, the professional development in the early 
years fund, jointly funded by DfE and EEF, is funding trials of promising evidence-based 
programmes to improve practice in settings.

We have also invested in large-scale longitudinal research, including EPPSE, and more 
recently SEED. These have shown the benefits of time spent in early education for child 
development in the short term and academic and behavioural outcomes in the long term, 
and provide insight into the characteristics of early education that are associated with 
outcomes, such as the quality of settings. We also invest in large-scale annual surveys 
of childcare providers and parents to understand supply and demand-side trends within 
the early years sector, and to monitor the impacts of government policies. We conduct 
and publish regular high-quality evaluation of early years policies and programmes, 
most recently of the 30 hours free childcare. This research provides an evidence base that 
informs government decision making in relation to funded childcare on an ongoing basis.

14. The Government should ensure that the accreditation criteria for social workers 
include knowledge of child development science, the impact of adversity and methods 
for addressing this, as well as good practice in collecting and using data. The knowledge 
required should be tailored to the different roles and responsibilities of practitioners, 
supervisors and leaders. The Government must further ensure that training is available 
to allow social workers to meet these criteria. (Paragraph 99)

18 Early education and outcomes to age 4, Gov.uk, Department for Education, 08/08/2018, https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/early-education-and-outcomes-to-age-4

19 Effective pre-school, primary and secondary education (EPPSE), Gov.uk, Department for Education, 29/03/2012, 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/eppse-3-to-14-years

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/early-education-and-outcomes-to-age-4
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/early-education-and-outcomes-to-age-4
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/eppse-3-to-14-years
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We want all social workers to be equipped to deliver outstanding services, able to adopt 
evidence-based and innovative approaches, learn from the very best practice and deliver 
quality outcomes for all service users. The newly established Social Work England will 
ensure that social workers benefit from the highest quality initial education, access to 
continuing professional development whilst in frontline practice, and experience strong, 
supportive supervision and leadership.

The Government’s National Assessment and Accreditation System (NAAS) is based on 
the knowledge and skills statements (KSS) that represent the post-qualifying standards 
for child and family social work. The KSS already include statements for practitioners on 
child development; abuse and neglect of children; and analysis, planning decision-making 
and review. The assessment is offered at practitioner and practice supervisor levels and the 
knowledge and skills statements are tailored to each role. The use and interpretation of 
evidence and data feature in the KSS at both levels, to emphasise the importance of robust 
decisions and conclusions. Local authorities are responsible for providing training for 
social workers to meet the KSS. The Government is currently supporting a small number 
of local authorities to prepare child and family social workers for assessment and aims to 
roll out the system to all local authorities from 2020.

15. The Government’s new strategy for adversity-targeted early intervention should 
include plans to improve the use of data for assessing early intervention and identifying 
families who could benefit from early intervention, at local and national level. The 
strategy should promote the value of data collection and analysis by drawing on case 
studies of local authorities or their partners using data to improve outcomes. It should 
also set out the general principles of good practice with data collection and analysis, 
such as collecting baseline data in preparation of assessing a new intervention and 
avoiding the use of self-reported measures. (Paragraph 115)

and

16. The new strategy should set out what local authorities should measure to assess their 
early intervention initiatives or to identify families who could benefit from receiving 
early intervention support, and give examples of specific data that would capture this. 
These measures should be identified in consultation with child development experts 
and local authorities themselves, and cover aspects such as social, emotional and 
language development from birth through to the start of school. Consideration should 
be given to the burden of collecting the data and the compatibility of its collection with 
existing practice. In identifying these measures, the Government should ensure that it 
seeks opportunities for local authorities to make use of data that they or their partners 
already collect. (Paragraph 116)

and

17. The new strategy should also address challenges in data-sharing between different 
organisations working with young children. It should include guidance to local authorities 
and their partners on data protection legislation and provide examples of best practice 
in data sharing, focusing specifically on childhood development, trauma and related 
early interventions. The Government should additionally consider what infrastructure 
and licences could facilitate efficient, interoperable data processing by local authorities 
and assess the cost-benefit of providing funding towards this. (Paragraph 117)
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The Committee’s report sets out a range of challenges that hinder the consistent and 
effective use of data to assess the effectiveness of local early intervention – including the 
complexity of actors and services within and between local partners; professional culture; 
resources and technological infrastructure; and natural variation in local practice.

The Government maintains that the issues raised are best addressed by taking a policy 
approach that has early intervention as a guiding principle; that is focussed on outcomes 
and underpinned by evidence; and involves government working with local partners to 
tackle priority issues together. That includes issues relating to the use and sharing of data.

With reference to paragraph 115 of the committee’s report, there is already much material 
in existence about what good practice looks like in the use of data, including the EIF’s own 
guides, Evaluating early intervention at the local level: Five rules of thumb, and Evaluating 
early intervention programmes: Six common pitfalls, and how to avoid them.20

For example, the Troubled Families Programme provides a national framework21 to help 
local authorities identify the families most in need of early help and measure the progress 
those families make after they have received support. These measures cover the wide range 
of problems faced by families including poor health, poor school attendance, financial 
exclusion as well as social, emotional and language development. The programme’s 
framework, which was developed in partnership with local authorities, includes examples 
of specific data sets which local authorities can use, including both data collected by local 
authorities and data already collected by their partners such as police, health and schools.

This has driven significant changes in the ways that local authorities, government 
departments and local partner agencies systematically share information to identify and 
work with families with complex problems. The effective use of data is also a part of the 
early years social mobility peer reviews. Additionally, we are funding EIF to produce 
good practice case studies, which will include effective data sharing, as part of the local 
government programme.

Nevertheless, there are some actions that can be taken centrally, and the Government 
considers several recent steps as being particularly significant. The Digital Economy Act 
2017 represents the most significant package of new data-sharing powers for government in 
decades and includes a specific power to allow specified bodies, including local authorities 
and their partners, to share personal information in order to provide services, including 
early intervention, to households facing multiple disadvantages.

The Government recently published updated guidance: Information sharing: advice for 
practitioners providing safeguarding services.22 This is intended to support all frontline 
practitioners and senior managers working with children, young people, parents and 
carers. The advice sets out the rules and key principles of sharing information and includes 
a myth-busting guide aimed at dispelling common myths that prevent the effective 
sharing of information. The new guidance also recognises the reforms being introduced 

20 Resources, eif.org.uk, Early Intervention Foundation, https://www.eif.org.uk/resources/
21 Financial framework for the Troubled Families Programme, Gov.uk, Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local 

Government, 08/12/2017, https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/financial-framework-for-the-troubled-
families-programme-january-2018-onwards

22 Information sharing: Advice for practitioners providing safeguarding services, Gov.uk, Department for 
Education, 07/2018, https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_
data/file/721581/Information_sharing_advice_practitioners_safeguarding_services.pdf

https://www.eif.org.uk/resources/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/financial-framework-for-the-troubled-families-programme-january-2018-onwards
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/financial-framework-for-the-troubled-families-programme-january-2018-onwards
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/721581/Information_sharing_advice_practitioners_safeguarding_services.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/721581/Information_sharing_advice_practitioners_safeguarding_services.pdf
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following the passage of the Children and Social Work Act 2017 to introduce new multi-
agency safeguarding arrangements in order to ensure shared and strengthened ownership 
of local safeguarding, replacing Local Safeguarding Children Boards.

The Government consultation response Reporting and acting on child abuse committed 
us to supporting the Child Protection Information Sharing project.23 This IT system links 
information on looked after children and children on child protection plans between local 
authorities and unscheduled health settings. The DfE is investing in an accelerator fund to 
support local authorities and health settings to implement the system.

The Ministerial Group is considering ways in which local coordination of services for 
children during the period from conception to two years old could be improved, which 
may include issues related to data sharing.

18. In addition to ensuring full coverage of the health visits mandated by the Healthy 
Child Programme, the Government must ensure that the data collected during such 
visits is reported nationally. It should consult the Institute of Health Visiting and child 
development experts to determine if the Healthy Child Programme should include 
assessments of social and emotional development prior to the fifth mandated visit, and 
if so provide the resources necessary to allow for this. (Paragraph 118)

and

19. The new adversity-targeted early intervention strategy should also set out 
measurable objectives for progress on data collection, such as the proportion of local 
authorities supplying full data from the Healthy Child Programme mandated visits, or 
the proportion of local authorities identified by Ofsted as delivering sufficiently data-
driven early intervention. If data collection and analysis does not consequently improve 
within two years of the strategy’s implementation, the Government should consider 
introducing statutory requirements for the reporting of data that can be used to monitor 
the delivery and impact of early intervention. (Paragraph 119)

In 2017, regulations confirmed five universal reviews for pregnant women, new mothers 
and children from birth. The reviews address an antenatal visit, new born review, six to 
eight week check, one-year review and two to two and a half year review. Data on the 
coverage of health visits mandated by the HCP is currently published through quarterly 
and annual datasets. This is together with wider commentary for local authority health 
visits to pregnant women, children and their families during pregnancy and early 
childhood.24

Health visitors already discuss and support social and emotional development as part of 
their routine visits and mandated reviews. The Early Years High Impact Area 2 – Maternal 
(perinatal) Mental Health25 outlines the scope and breadth of the health visiting offer to 

23 Reporting and acting on child abuse and neglect: Summary of consultation responses and Government 
action, Gov.uk, Department for Education and Home Office, 03/2018, https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/
government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/685465/Reporting_and_acting_on_child_abuse_
and_neglect_-_response_to_consultati....pdf

24 Health visitor service delivery metrics: 2017 to 2018, Gov.uk, Public Health England, 31/01/2018, https://www.gov.
uk/government/publications/health-visitor-service-delivery-metrics-2017-to-2018

25 Early years high impact area 2: Maternal mental health, Gov.uk, Public Health England, Department of Health 
& Social Care and Public Health England, 11/2018, https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/
system/uploads/attachment_data/file/754790/early_years_high_impact_area_2.pdf

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/685465/Reporting_and_acting_on_child_abuse_and_neglect_-_response_to_consultati....pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/685465/Reporting_and_acting_on_child_abuse_and_neglect_-_response_to_consultati....pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/685465/Reporting_and_acting_on_child_abuse_and_neglect_-_response_to_consultati....pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-visitor-service-delivery-metrics-2017-to-2018
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-visitor-service-delivery-metrics-2017-to-2018
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/754790/early_years_high_impact_area_2.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/754790/early_years_high_impact_area_2.pdf
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support maternal mental health and wellbeing. There is an increased focus on maternal 
mental health through the Maternity Transformation Programme, and further work 
will support this, as well as the mental health and wellbeing of partners and fathers, as 
evidence suggests this may affect attachment and the emotional health and wellbeing of 
infants during the early years.26

Currently, there are two separate data collection and national reporting systems for 
Universal Health Visitor Review data. The current data collection is via PHE’s interim 
process. This is a voluntary submission of aggregate data provided by local authorities, 
which covers universal health visitor service delivery metrics and outcomes (including 
breastfeeding at six to eight weeks and child development outcomes at two to two and a 
half years).

This method of data collection is due to be superseded by collection through the community 
services dataset, for which NHS Digital has published the information standards and 
established the technical infrastructure. This will be a mandatory submission of record 
level data from service providers for all publicly funded services, which covers health 
visitor service delivery comprising mandatory, universal and non-mandatory targeted 
service, coded health assessments, referrals to other services and outcomes including 
breastfeeding and child development outcomes.

An assessment is made of personal-social development at two to two and a half years 
using the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ-3). Social and emotional development can 
be assessed at the same time using ASQ-SE. Data from both ASQ-3 and ASQ-SE will flow 
to the Community Services Dataset as coded assessments (using SNOMED coding). The 
infrastructure to enable this data flow and the subsequent reporting at national and local 
level is already in place.

20. The Government’s new national strategy for adversity-targeted early interventions 
must include steps to increase the knowledge that professionals across the early years 
workforce have of: the impact of childhood adversity or trauma and what can be done 
to remedy this; how to identify those families that could benefit from early intervention; 
how to access and use relevant, up-to-date scientific evidence; how to make best use 
of data in offering and delivering early intervention services, and in understanding 
and evaluating the effectiveness of those services; and child development and the 
importance of early years experiences. The strategy should identify and define the ‘early 
intervention workforce’, comprising the full range of professions that engage with young 
children or their families and that could either: help to identify those who would benefit 
from early intervention; or would play a role in delivering early intervention services. 
The Government should then review the pre-qualification training and continuing 
professional development offered to the different professions in the early intervention 
workforce and ensure that each covers the different elements outlined above, at a level 
appropriate to the profession in question. (Paragraph 122)

The Government agrees with the importance of effective training for early years 
practitioners, and that the right way to proceed is to assess what training in child 
development might be useful. We consider that this is best done through programmes 
with a clear focus on particular skills, needs and outcomes.

26 Maternity Transformation Programme, England.nhs.uk, https://www.england.nhs.uk/mat-transformation/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/mat-transformation/
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We know that children learn best when they are healthy, safe and secure, when their 
individual needs are met, and when they have positive relationships with the adults 
caring for them. The DfE’s Early Years Foundation Stage Statutory Framework sets out 
the standards for learning and care for children aged 0–5, including safeguarding and 
welfare requirements.27 It states that early years providers must take all necessary steps 
to keep children safe and well. The requirements explain what early years providers must 
do to: safeguard children; ensure the suitability of adults who have contact with children; 
promote good health; manage behaviour; and maintain records, policies and procedures.

Providers must train all staff to understand their safeguarding policy and procedures, 
and ensure that all staff have up to date knowledge of safeguarding issues. Training made 
available by the provider must enable staff to identify signs of possible abuse and neglect 
at the earliest opportunity, and to respond in a timely and appropriate way. These may 
include:

• Significant changes in children’s behaviour;

• Deterioration in children’s general well-being;

• Unexplained bruising, marks or signs of possible abuse or neglect;

• Children’s comments which give cause for concern;

• Any reasons to suspect neglect or abuse outside the setting, for example in the 
child’s home or that a girl may have been subjected to (or is at risk of) female 
genital mutilation; and/or

• Inappropriate behaviour displayed by other members of staff, or any other 
person working with the children, for example: inappropriate sexual comments; 
excessive one-to-one attention beyond the requirements of their usual role and 
responsibilities; or inappropriate sharing of images.

An example of a specific intervention aimed at boosting the capacity of the early years 
workforce is DfE and PHE’s partnership to address early language acquisition amongst 
disadvantaged children, a key driver of later life chances. The Government recently 
awarded the Institute of Health Visitors a contract to deliver training in the latest evidence 
on early language skills and needs, and provide guidance on how best to support families.

Alongside this, DHSC funds Assessed and Supported Year in Employment (ASYE) in 
adult services disbursed to employers by the Department’s delivery partners, Skills for 
Care. The ASYE programme for adults is a twelve month, employer-led programme of 
support and assessment against the Knowledge and Skills Statement for social workers in 
adult services. The ASYE programme for adults provides planned access to regular and 
focussed support and development within the workplace, together with the assessment of 
an individual’s professional practice against national standards.

27 Statutory framework for the early years foundation stage: Setting the standards for learning, development and 
care for children from birth to five, Gov.uk, Department for Education, 03/03/2017, https://assets.publishing.
service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/596629/EYFS_STATUTORY_
FRAMEWORK_2017.pdf

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/596629/EYFS_STATUTORY_FRAMEWORK_2017.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/596629/EYFS_STATUTORY_FRAMEWORK_2017.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/596629/EYFS_STATUTORY_FRAMEWORK_2017.pdf
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The Government believes that this type of targeted support for workforce development, 
supported by sector-led improvement programmes discussed above, are the right way to 
make progress on this issue.

21. As part of a new national strategy for adversity-targeted early intervention, the 
Government must make clear that in commissioning evidence-based programmes, 
local authorities should ensure that there is sufficient accredited, ongoing, specialist 
supervision from qualified supervisors in that programme for the workforce, throughout 
the delivery of the programme. Local commissioners should aim to support the 
development of their own accredited supervisors, to enable cost-savings and deliver an 
experienced and expert workforce, leading to greater sustainability. (Paragraph 125)

The Government agrees that supervision is a crucial component of effective practice. 
Regarding the arrangements for implementing a particular evidence-based programme, 
however, the Government believes that these are a matter for local commissioners and 
leaders.

22. The new adversity-targeted national strategy should promote the opportunity 
presented by the Apprenticeship Levy as a source of funding for training early years 
practitioners. The Government should monitor the number of local authorities that 
make use of the Levy in this way, evaluate the impact where authorities have used it, 
and provide guidance to assist other local authorities in using the Levy funding if it 
proves to be successful. (Paragraph 127)

Apprenticeships are offering a range of opportunities to local authorities to make sure 
they get the skills they need to deliver world-class public services, including for the 
early years. We published specific guidance on apprenticeships for local authorities in 
October 2017, and the Education and Skills Funding Agency (ESFA) works directly with 
employers to help them overcome any challenges to recruiting the apprentices they need. 
In addition, we are continuing to work closely with the LGA, who understand the sector 
and its priorities fully, to make sure local authorities are fully supported. As part of this, 
the ESFA has grant-funded the LGA £140,000 to pilot a dedicated offer of support to local 
authorities, to help them scale up their recruitment of apprenticeships. The first stage of 
this pilot is due to complete in early 2019 and, subject to an independent evaluation, will 
be rolled out further across the sector from spring 2019.

23. As part of the forthcoming Spending Review, the Government should review 
funding for the Early Intervention Foundation with a view to increasing and extending 
it, to ensure that the Foundation has greater long-term security, and so that it can meet 
the Children’s Minister’s aims of achieving for local authorities what the Education 
Endowment Foundation has achieved in schools. (Paragraph 138)

and

24. In working to deliver on the new adversity-targeted early intervention strategy, local 
authorities would benefit from the support of a central specialist team with experience 
in effectively and sustainably implementing early intervention programmes, to help 
with planning and delivering evidence-based early intervention and to overcome the 
various challenges we have identified. An expanded Early Intervention Foundation 
would be well-placed to host such a team, and the Government should invest in the 
Foundation to achieve this aim. (Paragraph 139)
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and

25. The new national strategy should be targeted at, and acted upon by, all local 
authorities. In addition to this, the Early Intervention Foundation should identify 
local authorities willing to become ‘Early Intervention Places’, which would receive 
particular support from the central, specialist team we have recommended. Together 
with the central team, these local authorities would utilise implementation science to 
build sustainable implementations of evidence-based programmes, simultaneously 
generating new knowledge that can be rolled out to other local authorities at a pace 
consistent with the development of sustainable service transformation. (Paragraph 141)

The Government is committed to what works, and to improving the way government 
and other organisations create, share and use high quality evidence for decision-making. 
Alongside other What Works Centres including the EEF and the new What Works 
Centre for Children’s Social Care, the EIF has an important role to play in in testing 
and communicating what works in improving outcomes for children and young people 
through early intervention. Through the forthcoming Spending Review, the Government 
will review funding for the independent EIF.

Part of government’s funding for the EIF is being used to establish an Early Years 
Transformation Academy (EYTA), which aims to help local multi-disciplinary leaders and 
commissioners to transform integrated early childhood services. The EYTA will provide 
a framework for sharing learning, and will include events and online material for leaders, 
commissioners and other stakeholders. The start of more intensive EYTA work with four 
sites from June 2019 will provide further opportunities to pool learning.

We are also funding the EIF to support the delivery of the Early Years Social Mobility Peer 
review programme between 2018 and 2020. The EIF have worked with the LGA to develop 
the EIF maturity matrix: speech, language and communication in the early years. The 
matrix will provide a framework for reviews, including examples of what good practice 
looks like. It has been co-produced and validated with local authorities and their delivery 
partners, and will continue to be developed over the life of the programme, as practice 
develops and further evidence of good practice emerges.

To help local authorities and their partners deliver efficient and joined up early help 
services for families, the Troubled Families Programme’s national team has developed 
an Early Help Service Transformation Model and toolkit.28 This provides practical advice 
on service transformation, explaining clearly what this means, how it can be developed, 
and how to measure and monitor progress. The Troubled Families Programme supports 
the sharing of knowledge and good practice between local authorities, for example 
through a good practice blog.29 The programme’s national team has also commissioned 
an EIF evidence summary30 to ensure that families with complex needs receive the right 
evidence-based support in priority areas, such as parenting.

28 Troubled Families: Early help service transformation maturity model, Gov.uk, Ministry of Housing, Communities 
& Local Government, 04/04/2017, https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/troubled-families-early-help-
service-transformation-maturity-model

29 Troubled Families Programme, Gov.uk, Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government, https://
troubledfamilies.blog.gov.uk/

30 Commissioning Parenting and Family Support for Troubled Families, eif.org.uk, Kirsten Asmussen, Stephanie 
Waddell, Donna Molloy and Haroon Chowdry, 10/2017, https://www.eif.org.uk/report/commissioning-parenting-
and-family-support-for-troubled-families/

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/troubled-families-early-help-service-transformation-maturity-model
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/troubled-families-early-help-service-transformation-maturity-model
https://troubledfamilies.blog.gov.uk/
https://troubledfamilies.blog.gov.uk/
https://www.eif.org.uk/report/commissioning-parenting-and-family-support-for-troubled-families/
https://www.eif.org.uk/report/commissioning-parenting-and-family-support-for-troubled-families/
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26. In adopting a new national adversity-targeted early intervention strategy, the 
Government should see effective early intervention as an opportunity to make long-term 
cost efficiencies—as well as improve people’s lives—rather than a demand on resources. 
The Government should correspondingly make the necessary funding available where 
elements of the new strategy will require funding from central Government. The new 
strategy should also seek to drive a general shift in the focus of current expenditure on 
‘late interventions’, required where problems have escalated, to earlier intervention. 
Although this may require an initial increase in expenditure, there is good reason to 
expect this to lead to long-term savings across diverse sectors. The new strategy should 
seek to identify ways in which the cost of early intervention can be brought down without 
compromising its effectiveness, for example by reviewing the evidence for digital early 
intervention services, as well as considering how local authorities can be incentivised—
rather than penalised—for making long-term investments. Where local authorities 
cannot invest in early intervention initiatives that are expected to deliver long-term 
cost-benefits, the Government should be ready to provide additional funding to ensure 
the opportunity to improve lives and save public money is not missed. (Paragraph 146)

This Government sees effective early intervention as essential to its work to bring about 
cost efficiency in public service and to improve people’s lives. This is why, as outlined 
throughout this response, we are putting sound academic research, funding, and 
investment into our early intervention initiatives.

We look forward to working with the committee in future on this important subject.
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Formal minutes
Wednesday 30 January 2019

Members present:

Norman Lamb, in the Chair

Bill Grant
Mr Sam Gyimah
Stephen Metcalfe

Graham Stringer
Martin Whitfield

Draft Report (Evidence-based early years intervention: Government’s Response to the 
Committee’s Eleventh Report of Session 2017–19), proposed by the Chair, brought up and 
read.

Ordered, That the draft Report be read a second time, paragraph by paragraph.

Paragraphs 1 to 8 read and agreed to.

The Government Response was appended to the Report as an Appendix.

Resolved, That the Report be the Fifteenth Report of the Committee to the House.

Ordered, That the Chair make the Report to the House.

Ordered, That embargoed copies of the Report be made available (Standing Order No. 
134).

[Adjourned till Tuesday 5 February at 9.30 am
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